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in the Legislature. If a convention shall beFALt TRADE Koopmann & Rothschild.
Tie only house in Charlotte dealine e- -clusivelyin a:154)4) ases ; Boots and Shoes

TO B12 SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH & FORBES,
Tryon Street, CHARLOTTE, X.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
WITHIN thW niBxt ninety days, we Intend to Hell a large Btock of Men'. Worn n'm

MamfMweA 'pesky to Our Own Order.
J"vaalo " to their

IF mean to feU G(is as lorv as any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore

largest, wealthiest and most populous in
the Stateand while Its citizens are not ne-

cessarily disposed litigation,
and infractions of the law, exjerience teach-
es us that a large amount of business is gen-

erally with the best possible management
left over, from one term to another. Under
the judicial management, or regbne of the late
incumbent, our, temple of justice, was. a
mockery, and civil suitors particularly were
left without either the trial of their cases, or
the privileges of appeal to any other Court.
During the present Week a good many cases
have been called, even-- on the State, docket,
and the cases continued for want of witness-
es, prosecutors, etc. These cases will of
course go to swell up the docket in the fall,

It has been suggested that instead of ask-

ing for a special Court, it would be a better
policy to petition for a special act" of the
Legislnture requiring . the Jndge of the
Superior Court for this district to hold one
additional Court; during the year, and this
plan seems to be. least objectionable

The constitution says that a court shall be
held at least twice a year in every county.
No objections would be raised to sessions of
the Superior Court three times a 3rear, if the
business before the Court wil! justify it.

Hovever, it may be premature in us to dis-

cuss this question in advance of any expres-
sion of the will of the people, on a subject

8. FORBES.

FOR 1374.

expense of a trln North tv having rtn
SMITH & FORBES,

gt National JJmk t,id Batik of Mecklenburg.

S. S. PEG RAM.

PUBLIC.

wna iniKuv auueu. ineyran always save me
our house. iTL .i

.: ; U, Pehvcen th Fu -

R. D. WADE. FALL TRADE 1874.

The Charlotte Observer.
' PffBLISBID BT

Charles R. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

SATES OT StTBSCBrPTIOV.

Qne year in advance, $7 00
Six months, in advance............ 3 50
Three Months, in advance,... 1 75
One month, in advance, 60
Weetly, one year. 2.00

Subscribers will please look out for
he cross mark on their papers. They are

thus noti6ed that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square one time.. $i oo

' " two days l 5r" three days 2 00" " four days 2 50' " five days 8 00" " one week..... 3 50" " two weeks... . 5 00" " three weeks 6 50" one month.... 8 06,30Otract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

S' ISO PAPER TO-MORR-

Thanksgiving dayg-eo- m like aji oasis in

thVjilllpTO;- where
the,weary traTelr can rest' fiider the shade
of labors perfOTmedV and'mly JopJ .bacfc
over that part of the journey which has al-

ready been traveled, and as leisurely medi-

tate on the distance yet to be journeyed
over.

In the absence . of one editor lor the past
week the one at the wheel has had to do
more than double duty, and a day of a rest
will be grateful to him. The printers too
who have worked early and late that our
readers should be able to get the Obsbbver
at the same time that they ta&a their coffee
at breaifast,. demand a little relaxation, and
we unhesitatingly accord them one day for

that pgrposej and 'ar weHta4his we secret

daya,,nd than! our Republican Pre

ad Governor for ordering their obser-

vance. -

THETO
EARENW OFFERINGw tneir

TO" PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements u buy

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

Boot and SUoe Establishment, in
Opposite Central Hotel, TryonNXaiarlotte, N. C,

WE keep the otilv strictly Retail Boot UndfihWlfnTfl. tn h ftwind in tTi mHr
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having bongbt.bUE goods exciusivey for CA$H,
prices We natter ourselves that we canuot be
and We wilt satisfy you that we have the best
TRADE.
Octl-t- H , , . -, -

- i ,"i '.IVmm p.
Bfiislho Largest and Finest stock of

HULINERY AND FANOY GOODS

in tH&"Satc. Call and see her.

rVO CITY MERCHANTS ONLY. i

Remember that you can buy

Bacon, Coffee, Sugar and Syrups,
as cheap at the Brokers Office of W. H. H.
Gregory, as you could purchase in person if
in a Northern city . ,

I am Broker for L.- Knglisn B ix im- -

Dorters of Cofifces aud Suears, ratterson.
Bayne & Co.. Imiorters of Syrups, BalH-- l
more. Also Broker for t. T. George, Bacon
Packer. Calvert HugarRcSnery, Baltimore.
Samples of all these goods oo exhibition at
riiy office. Call hpfore makinir your pur
chases. W. H, H. GREGORY.

nov23 tf. Broker.

0N CONSIGNMENT.

2.000 'lbs: Fine" Mountain Cabbage. 20
hushels selected. Irish Potatoes. 25 bushels
Dry Ciiesnuts.-lbu9he- ls Onions.

ALSO, on hand and arriving daily. Fresh
Pork Sausage, Bologna Sausage, Freh
Eorirs. Chickens. Butter, Lard. Bacon, Meal,
Flour, (Swicewood Family,) Dried Apples,
Dried Peaches, peeled and unpeeled, Black
berries, &c.

J. B. Lamer and Enoch Ome's celetiratea
WHISKIES, Garrett's Scnppernong Wine,
made at Rimrwood Vineyard, N. C.

Parties wishing to lay in a smat J supply;
of Cabbage, can obtain them ritsonaile, t
close out consignment; at.

B. . SMITH S.
nov 24 Sign of Red L intern.

UR MR. ALEXANDER0
Has just returned from New York having

bough a Second Stock of Dry Goods this
season.

Call and see us, and we will show your a
great many pretty things you have not seen
before, Very Kespecttully,

nov 21- -

QITY TAX.

Call to-da- v and pay your City Tax by so
doing you will save trouble and expense.
The City must have money. Longer indul
gence cannot be given.

J. K. HiKWlJN,
City Marshal.

Office in rear of Col. Brown's Office, near
the Court House.

nov 25 2w

JEAUTIFUL
Line of Dress Goods, inst received at

ALEXANPEtt, SEIGLE & (JO'S,
nov 21

e have rim i;.rsELEnoN
Of Ladies Mi-S'- S. (.'hil'lrnn on,! Infinti

Ro .t- - and Sh'es in the cit, which we ar
elling verv" lie p

SAViPLE A ALEXANDER,
nov 2 'it

. j UST RE EI VEO,

100 half barrel, quarter fmrrels and kits
N(. 1 and 2 Mackerel, all of which will be
sold verv low dv

nov 22 R. B. ALEXANDER.

EULL line of imported and domestic
the best on the market, at

jUnelG AlCADEJS 8 1JKUU BTUliJ!i.

New Goods. New Goods.

FRESH Confectioneries received this day
Apples, Nuts of all kinds,

Lemons, Dates, Canned Fruits, Cocoanuts,
and numerous other articles. Also a "fine
assortment of French Candies, Pickles bv
the dozen, Brandy Peaches; &c. at

Confectionery,
Near Town Clock. ""', oct20-t-f.

A
JOHN A. YOUNG & SON'S-.- '

Clothing Store
you will always find a complete line of

FURNISHING GOODS, '

such as Scarfs. Cravats, Collars, Gloves,
Shirts, Drawers, red and white' Merihp Suits,
Sacks, Handkerchiefs, Glove, 'etc.. 'ete.' Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas, etc., etc. Ana there are
suits in the following order: '

Suits for Five Dollars,
And Suits for fifteen.
As new and as tasty
As ever was seen.
A grade or two better,
We have them in plenty,
And even yet fchoirer
From eighteen to twenty. ;

it uits in profusion, ..
For business or street;
And Suits for the Parlor,
Surprisingly neat.
For church or for wedding,
For party or ball
No Suit in the market
Can beat us at atf :

Call at J. At. YOUNO A SONS,
oc23-t- f and be convinced.

' SPEC!AT SOTIC E.
Ready Mixed Paiut.

We call special attention te the excellent
testimonials of Mr C P Kt)igbt in reference
to Readv Made Paint. ' Not having Used the
paint we can't speak Yrom 'experienee, ; but
we feel sure it ia to the' interest of all'5 oar
eustomers, who dsire painting, to test the
same. j -

nly25 6m. f 1

A Card to Sensible .People.
Rational render, if the aspect ol the weather

was uncertain. Would you be foblish enough to
venture out without an overcoat or an umbrella.
Have the forecast, then," to protect yourself at
this dangerous season with something more im
portant han either of these articles, strength
en your stomach and ; nervous sys'em. regulate
your Qves and your bowels' tone all v our.orgiua
and cheer y(mt animal sp rits w'th that agreea-
ble eordial.toaic and alterative, flosteier' Stom
ach Bitters, o shall yoa-- sa ely escape die dls-- i
eases whfh fasten a on the feeble, and d; Imita
ted. "Suffer. and.be strong," says the,. provei b
but ' Be strong that you may not ruSbk,'; U, the
wiser maxim, and of all strehgthenliig preiVra- -
tions this is the safest, the surest, the most gen
ial Asa remedy, as. well as an antidote; for
dyspep ia, fever and a uev and livr cdto se,
there is no combioaMon of vegeahle specifles at
present kn to which vea approaches It in
emicacy. ,; : ,."..v ............ ..-.-

7

. Anticipate the enemy.,.. The elements- - of In
numerable diseases are afloat la this raw. dann.
mephltb winter air.' ITHl' you defend yoarsetf
against them br not; gyodreadcr,! TI)at Is the
question.' A,' bottle or two of the great defensive
raealctoe of the age,' Heatett's Bitter wlU so

cto enable them'toiaugh 1 a. seige' 6acdijij
The morbid oiattef whlea .was'exhaled fn pres- -
plratlon thrpugll yottf pores m stonier finds no
such free egress nowr--- powerful counteracting
ageotla therefore needed anuTPttOiare-i- t la
Hostetter's Bitters. ' They neutralise themfa-riesmor- bi

from disease originates, and regu-
late all the secrettvlPbiirahTfc Nettogeah be
mave' harikless inknre- - beaJthror?il noOuxir .so
potent to prevent or cure billiotuness, dyspepsia
fever and ague, constipation aad general debili-
ty, of this wonderful oomour.

called, it must be called byHhat party, and
we will be held directly responsible for every-
thing it docs. We have go( into power se

of the corruption of cjur political ene
mles, and we have gained! that power by
promising to the people, honesty of govern
ratnt, and retrenchment, eeonomy and re-

form in all its branches. It we shall fall
snort of what the people expect of us, we
shall come before them two years from row
with rather bad grace. We; merely make
these suggestions by way o caution. We
are individually and personally in favor of a
convention, and believe it wdfd oe better
to have one than not, if weco$ do so, and
keep perfect harmony withlp our ranks,
but in talking with a numberpf our people
during-Cou- rt this week, we fitrj quite a feel- -

ingagainst the calling ofa oonyejtionnd we
are satisfied that such a coarse d 1 1 produce
discord in the Conservative M$iks. In the
minds of some there eeiAs to 1e ah" indef-
inable dread that any convention called now
would tamper with the homestead provision
of our present constitution, and Jhey are op-
posed to the calling of any convefttion where
there is a probability that we may loose
what we have gained : ., . 0

We hope the Legislature will at very cau-
tiously about this hiatteT:Tfrhi members,
in their wisdom, Ehall see properJto calMhe
Conventiqr, we shall favor it.

,: ) s -i

City ;T xeV.

In another co'mmn we publish an adyer-tiseme- nt

by the city Marshal, calling
the citizens ofTharlotte for the Taxes long
smceJtlf ."iWe are assured that he means busi-
ness, and the sooner delinquents walk uptQ
the Captain's office and settle, the sooner i a
weighty and perhaps troublesome matter J

We understand that the city is badly behind
in meeting the ordinary expenses o the city
government. This ought not to be-3- the
most prosperous city in the State. We haye
been informed that the police even-- have not
been paid off. "m--
Revenue Seizure.

Special Agent, T. D. McAlpine, and Depu-
ty Marshal, Hodges, of the United States
Internal Revenue service, se'z"d a lot of ed

tobacco in Salisbury yestenlay
Reiirt says they found the tobacco ftacke i

n flour barrels, whi'-- wt i i the $tn ike
loijse of Mr. T. J. F st"r Mr F wanpi
td and br before U S r"nai'niii'ner

F W. A!iren, f r pr liiniiiarv exmuinition
barged w'th an a"e apt to defr.wd ie U

Gvernnent. H waived n examination
n'id gave lioml for his appearance ut Awrt
Ve understa'ni tliat Mr. F. claims tliat he
iiew nothing of the tobacco; was not the

owner thereof and that the tobacco was
placed in his smoke house, by some person
unknown to him, and the officers of govern-

ment informed of its whereabouts with a
view of getting him into trouble. We heard
of the affair about dark last night and were
not able to get any further particulars.

A Spicy Editorial.
Of all the places, we wot of, Daubury

must be a perfect elysium for newspapers.
We judge so after reading the following in
the last Daiibury Reporter, published as edi
torial. The fact that we have read it repeat-
edly for the past two decades, doesn't make
it loose any of its force :

The way Suos got his Bottle Filled.
Sugs passing a place a few days since, where
they kept liquor to sell by the quart, being
very dry, and not having the money to get a
drink, fell on the following plan, he had two
empty bottles in his pocket, so he stopped
at the branch and filled one of the bottles
with water, then went stalking up to. the
dram shop handed the empty Bottle to the
bar-keep- er to fill With his best, crammed it
into his pocket and told the bar-keep- er that
he would pay him the next time he passed.
no says he pay me now, or give back that
whiskey, Sugs hauled out the bottle of wat
er and the exasperated "Tapster" gurgled it
into the large mouthed jug from which he
had taken it, and Sugs went on his way re
joicing and as soon as out ot sight bad a
good time drinking of it.

Personal.
We had a pleasant call yesterday fro m

Mr. E. B. Murray, editor of the Anderson
(3 G) Contervator. He is in the ci ty in the
interests of his paper.

W. L. Springs, Esq.. of Philadelphia, Pa.,
formerly a resident of this city, is how on a
visit to his relatives here. He is the 'father
of the young man who edits the Mount
Airy Watchman with such ability

Maj: A. P, Pope, Col. S. L. Fremont and
Capt. V. Q Johnson, all railroad men, were
registered at the Central last night, and
the arrivals in the legal profession was aug-

mented by Col. Jho. F. Hoe. and B. C.
cobb, Esq., of Iincolnton. The high re-

gard which railroad men and lawyers have
for the Obsebvbb, mates us feel perfectly
jafe in their presence.

We were pleased to receive a call yesterday
evening, from Hon. R. S. Taft, late Lieut.
Governor of Vermont. If he is a specimen

if the " Greeu Mjuntain Bovs," we think
we would rather like them. He is on his
way to attend the meeting of i,he . grand en-

trapment of the Knight Templars which is
held this vear in New Orleans. Mr. Tat ex
pressed himself as being ranch pleased with
our country, and said be, had vKeer.een
South,, of Washington before. Everything
relating to the country, or our people-wa-

wntirelv different from any opinion which
he had ever formed: M

He had dearned in Oh 'geographies that
ours was a:land ia " tar, pitch, and turpen
tine;' and was iSAirprised to SKe&tlircbtton
fields and oaJfe forests, He was agreeably
surpriaedj: fee the tope.nd temper, of th
people towards moruei.en. verity, we
are not the cannibals and barbarians which
we are . sometimes represented to be,

A aotheV. iSugsestlon. - : . , t--

j A few days ago we took: oiasfonte""sag- -

kest the necessity of a petition to the Legit
latore praying for ib.aetebltshniettof;

lcriminataTt inXJ&arlotte.ibaviair concur
rent jurisdiction f with onr Superior J6nrt.
The county of Mecklenburg is one of the

.T.f vtFi-'i?f- r

TT IT i rv 1? D T
LVJL

This fact alone will attract all our citiaens.and persons from elsewhere;, who desire tomake purchases in our line.
We intend to make ours a first-cla-w Em-

porium ofFashion, and hope to iflfer suchinducements to our customers hv the way of
prices, qnafity and style ofgoods Uat none
shall go awav otherwinA than 'Aill.nio.o

mb oner to tne Wholesale and Retail-trad- e

of the surrounding country a great Variety of

Millinery, Fancy Goods,
WHITE GOODS AISTD "2SrotlON8.

8traw, Velvet an Felt Hats, ttam the modest
Cottage Boonet i- , Jieimost MMeoAsau.
A;ureat LONG
OSTHICH;,FB5arRITif9
wekefpu'haudab shades
that, it would reatly1pVife"laivery astute

lo nay fViH" whete'cjimeall the
many iidorwl Ml(niiaje'nr wMch apparent-
ly, the wld ha6 heenranMCked sb

a new garniture for our fair ones. ... .

Alargeockof-- i t 'wdHRtm V

imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION
IN THEWORIJ),andthemctdfl)gcoun-terfeit- s

of Nature. : r. ' . . ; i
Gxos Gram tjiljmM,

All widths and8hid4n'qlefK
Turquoise, Florenl(Bd,yeJawri --

Black and White a'par!?nl issiScarfs, Laoes. ; : r'1Collars aha CufiV'1
Jackonet Edging and Inserting Veiling,

A large stock pf'SApmxVi --
Corsets. "

.

In WHITE GOODS We" keep--' an 'hand Table
cloths. Towels, Jaconet, Camhrioi Lawp, Lln-ne- n.

Swiss, Nansoolcr and Qther goods be-
longing to that line. V'J -- "E "

We have engaged the serviced Aef several
experienced Ladies (one recently fromfhlla-delphiH- )

in the Millii ery Businehs, and we
are now piejmn-d-t- fiave H ats arid Bonnets
tritnnifd ahort iii t'ce. , . ::1 .

Attentive and C'mpctentleJmiV: are al
wavs rem iv to wan nn cuHtomeis. and aid
them in n aking

Koiipmann & Itothscliild.
TRADE. ST , CHAEIOTTE. f. C.

. ct IH . .

IJi )TUK OFjUW

A. R. NISBET & BR0.,
CHARLOTTE, ' N. C; 1 "

THE largest stock in their line, In Western
consistms,of . the folloviUK

HEAVY GROCERIES-- .

COFFEE, Sugars. Rice, m Teas, Malassea.
Syrups, Lard, Cheese: Peppej, Spcs,

' Soda, Starch, Ac. . .

FANCY GROCBIulS
PRESEBVESj JelUes, Pickles; SanceariNnts,

nnsius, murrains, .viliuu, . v svcia,
: LobBtersv ApplButter,1 tie.' ' '

CANDIED
COMMON and Faney Frenchv-i- n larger

v y
. ; sortments. VUfu.

MUSICAL tNSTRUMFHTS.
ACCORDEONS, Guitars, Violins,- - Banjce,

Harmonicas, tueK iflutes, sc.. r .

TOBACCO " CIGARS,
LARGE assortment, various j;kmda and

pnees. , ,HKi,i ... -,

SUIIDRIES.
WOODEN WARE, Baskets,! Toys, Station.

ery, Paper-bag- s, Wrapping-pape- r, Al-
bums, Blacking, Brooms, Soaps,

Brushes, an other articles
too tedious to men- -

'' v tiori. .

Sold Wholesaler Retail. i cheap for cash.
Call and see us before buy i eg. We take

this method of"tliank)ng our friends for
their liberal pat rbnage heretofore 'extended
tons. A. R; NISBET&BRO.

TO THE -

WHOLESALE TRADE.
the future by the past, we enter

JUDOINO upon this out new'en- -

terprise. of separating onr Wholesale. from
our Retail Trade, by having a separate and
distinct House for each ; end ' in doing to,
we flatter ourselves that it will not only
meet the approval of our numerous custom-
ers, but tbt-a- ' Exclusive Wholesale
House" will bring us a large influx of. new
trade, and of a character n6 hetetofore en-ioye- d.

i; ayj n n ;

It must be obvious to every buyer that a
strictly "Wholesale Housed't; 'arranged and
adapted for that Trade onlyr With, corps of
experienced Wholesale Salesmen, with a
Stock carefully selected for that Trade plv,
and moreover, the avoidance jof' coining in
contact with retoil buyers, .which we, and
yon all have heretofore 'found to be so
!i U rH. lMrllili.il
retail buyer is your very,. neighbor;,(perhaps
your own customer!.1 Such a house, we
assert, must and will conttaefcA f itself to the
trade. . .ttjc'ijijifri'i'
' Four years ago We adveroBed that we in-

tended to make Charlotte nh&estolt mart
and ours "Tbe nWhe4eea)e "3ffonea,?ct We
now have the proud satisfaction of seeing it'
an acromplished fact.

We nw c4ll your attention s to J the fact
tha' we have converted our superb store in-

to an exclusive-Wholesa- le House. 'where. yon
ran find ail lines of goods ' hecearr' for a.

5untry , store,, to-w-rt : iwy-geo- o vivvninc ,
rtwfttw Khooa HAi9.Notunis.Oroomea.Hard'
war -- 'l1I1inery. all ' i 'coinplete lines,
bought in .large quantities vaodi. front; the
verv 6 rst hands. , i i'AJl

Our stock is ooir ' wrrivmap and 'rRT P

complete about the firetof jSeptMoba Xk&

will be tbelaagest of any here,flM' preten-
sions of others to tbe contrary notwithUnd:
ing. We respectfully Idyl te yoorr pexvmal
inspecttem or wUte toaaibr daoaftn

r --jut el.W sjf--v. it Q
rV'U ' "

. UETAMM1 ' ifi
the suberb,..raISwyi kn.orwfleWWMesars renx

onpur RetaUibasicenSft ja asraiorhas always' ,'?&9&j9.SiinWinthaimeto i1?!?
ofprinesi nndtQiwei ftaeraayVwta,

fiir wrw of thirtyj Sale
SenaTJnV siletadkS1 fail experiWed
afbUev and obliging. "wr'JV.S. We WU make tUJgXmQ'T
'Hariotto V. CL, Augv 11th, 1874.

CHAREtejtoliIBIA & AUGUSTA B. R.

:J'l' Charlotte Agency, Oct 20tli, 1S74.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITE3 the attention of allitervliants and Cotton Shippers in " Charlotte, and upon tho,
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern-Point- s

and Saapi Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyedjpyer its lines.

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, , Wilraiugtoa and - Partsm m h (c

Baltimore, Daily,' Insttrance I per cent.
Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

NEW YORK, MODAYWeDNESDAY, THURSDAY- SATURDAY IXSURANX'E i
PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAY8 AlTD FRIDAYS, INSURANCE i PER

'
CEXT. PROVIDES OR. WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

in which they are more directly interested
than we can possibly be.

ANNABEL LEE.

BY EDGAB A. POPE.

It was many and manv a year ago,
i In a kingdom by the sea.

That a maiden there lived whom you may
know

By the name of Annabel Lee ;

And this maiden she lived with no other
thought

Than to love and be loved by me.

I was a child and she was a child
In this kingdom by the sea ;

Bqt we loved with a love that was more than
love

I and my Annabel Lee ;

With a love that the wiuged seraphs of hea-
ven

Coveted her and me.

nd th!s wa 'be reison that, 'ong ago
In' kTsrd'm iv the-- e.

A wind blew on' of a l n 1 c.hill:ng
Mvbeut'fil Ann hl I,ee ;

tbht bet higlibor-- i kill-o- m
nd bor hr fr m nie,

To hnt her un in a rpiil"hre
In this kiimdotn by theea.

The nntf not halo hrpv io heaven
Wewtwivirtg-heran- d nr

Yes ! thfit wa the reas n (as all men-know-.

In this kingdom by the sea,)
That the wind came out ofa cloud by

night.
Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee.

But our love it was stronger by far than the
love

Of those who were older than we
Of many far wiser than we

And neither the angels in heaven above,
Nor the deamons down under the sea,

Can never dissever mv soul from the soul
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee.

For the morn never beams without bringing
me dreams

Of the beautiful Annabel Lee :

And soall the night tide, I lie down by the
side

Of my darling my darling my life and
mv bride.

In the spulchre there by the sea,
In her tomb by the sounding sea.

New Advertisements.

IN ! COME IN I !

QOME
White Head Cabbage,
Marrow Beans, (Northern,)
The sweetest Tnmips. Received to-da- y,

at
J. S. M. DAVIDSON'S,

City Grocery,
noy 26-t-f. Trade Street.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ON the night of the 24th inst., from a

in rear of the Market House, a small
Mouse Colored

MARE MULE.
about six years old. Any information lead
ing to the reoorery of the Mule, will be
thankfully received, and liberally rewarded
by WlLitilAM UJSL.A.1NEX,

nov 28-2- t. Pineville, P. 0 .

JOTICE.
u The Post Office will be closed to-da- y after
the delivery of the morning mails, to enable
the employees to participate in the National
ThanJfcsgiving. R. E, McDONALD,

nov 26 It Post Master,

OR RENT FOR NEXT YEAR.

The Brick House on the West end of
Trde St., opposite the house now occupied
by Dr. Scarr. The house contains 5 rooms,
with Kitchen Well, Stable, Ac.

Apply to JA8. P. IRWIN.
noy26-lw- d.

JpOR RENT.

Two Dwellings on the Will Hartylot, near
Capt. Bryce ; a most delightful location,
with excellent water and all conveniences
on the premises Th prices are $25 and
$10 p--r month, with note and security,
or pavahle quarterly iti advance. Posses
sion December 1st inx

RUFU3 BARRINGER.
nov 25 tf

pESTlVAL.
The "Little Workers." propoe to have a

Festival at the new store ot j. k. rurefoy,
on Trvon 8treet, on Fridav night (Nov,
27h.) Doors open at teveu o'clock. Ad
mission 25 cents.

noy 25 , .. ...

s.M- - TIMMOXS,

Announces to the citizens of Charlotte, and
tbe public generally that he has purchased
me entire ovoc m

' Groceries and Provision
of Messrs. Georee & Steicker, and that tie
expects to do business at their old stand an
der the BDrraes Buildimr -- "Ui"-. 1 ;

"A full and complete stock of Family Oro--
ceries &lwayaoiv band, at prices that'?defy"
competition. ,.. . novzz daw.

,' ..jii' mi' :imj ii mi 'i " "m5 K " " "

Of the season, at - vi
ALEXANDER. SEIGLE 4 CO S.

nor 21 '

2d. ; ,By way Wilmington and Direct Steam
urdays, Insurance i per cent.

PHILADELPH1A EV;ERY WEDNESDAY,
i i :

fEDNEStAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED
' y TO THAT OK NORFOLK.

4Lf National Bank Building.

and
in such quantities as to command.

undersold in th( Somh. f!aM and m n
stock of goods ever offered to the RE FA I L

WIDE & PKtJUAM.
, - i --"

" .""'

QUERY, s

4

Line t B:il-i- Wednesdays ntid Sat- -

INSURANCE J PER CENT. NEW YORK. J

tliree irU oi" Portsniomth, Wilmington
of th a C. C, & A., W. C. & A., and other
merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
detentioii.

- - Oen'l Manager.
President,- - -

. GeaeraiBtipitendent.
- Gen'i Freight Agent.

W. W. PEGRAM, Agent

Frescos Painters.
Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

, f , 4
.. se26 tf.

gucKWH Rat flour; ..

Fourteen hjSndred Ibsi Extra New Hulled
Buckwheatreceived to-da- v.

JJ ;W m-- DiVIDSON,
t'ity Grocer,

nov!3 tf , : r;;r' "i Trade Street

J 10 A A J 0-Jr?liJ-
jrr" ;,

".? 'f 5$ AJUfY,lf ,'C;V V
"

'.''-rt-
y-

OsT coovfiilf-nti- y vlltmti d for commr-ci- ul

iravt-lefK- , of any House Iir th
Itv.
Every df'i?ry in pas ii.: j ,a. sep.5 )

st. Charles '"Hotel
'

. STATESVltLE. ,Vtt. ..

6itnute4 iff thmvtutrd of 'ToWnc- -

ItlSfibfELjePtr8fflyrenttedl
i and rerurnisnea anuniaaer.inf vanmK

tferrt to4he tru veltnir oaUiioi

tSA rfniu-tttr- a of all train --- -'! 'rin9n

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY, TO SEW YORK. TUESDAYS, THURS- -

.; qf-Y- vqwajibhxaffi boston, every saturdav.

CITY B(JI.I.CTI.
Moonlight nihN now.
The "Litt'e Wo-k- - rV will htve a Festival

'Vi tav niitht at. Mr. Pur-'lo- tor.
g1iiy-fi- v arnxnU at he Central yester-la-v
n I Ec iea still nt lnpty.

to th-- s fitv vesterday ann-nn-e- t

h p i .intnien' f Mr John B Pec.
t'e now l ttr of TrnrKrtation on thv

ir-.i- Railroad under the new regime.

,,The NewsreiN whoh-iv- not'uing else to
ttk about, are predicting a cold winter --

When we look at our wood-pil- e, we get
dreadfully alarmed, lest them prognostica-:io- ns

may prove true.
We heard a young lawyer complaining

thp other day that the older lawyers wer
getting all the legal business, but he con-

soled himself with the thought that his
time was coming as he would "soon be
bald headed."

Relfgous, Notice.
St. Peters' (E.) Church open for service to-

day (Tbanksgivirjg'dayJ at 11 A. M.

The fFlUy'. ;?
-J N

ItViU ple our people taknow that let-
ters, wieiTed in, thisj city ye9terda inform
us tbat ib'Swis' IrRingers' are heading
this way,' with the finest company which
they have ever brought to Charlotte.

Negligent.
Letters addressed to the following named per- -

boIiS Were dropped Into the Po3t Office yesterday,
without having the necessary pictures of the
"greatest government the world ever saw" af-

fixed thereon: ,

Mrs. J. T. Lowrey, Norcross, Ga ; Messrs. Twit-t-y

Bros., Spartannurg, S. C. : Mr. A, Blakney,
Wadesboro, N. C. ; Mr. W. P. Bryant, Pacolet
Depot, S. C ; W. F. Swarringer, Lancaster, C.
H. S. C.

'Two Dollars and a Half,"
Says the Wilmington Journal, will-carr- y

visitors to the Fair from all points along
the Carolina Gentral Road from Shelby to
Wilmington and return. These rates are as
liberal as could be asked ; and we trust the
occasion will be improved by our up-coun-

cousins, to pay a visit to their ' low-couut- ry

cousins, and to, cultivate those ties of amity
and intercourse which shall hereafter bind
these widely separated regions.

Child Burnt.
Oh yesterday a negro man named Ander-

son McDonald. ' who resides a mile or so
from the city on the RosseU's Ferry road had
an infant daughter burnt todeath in'its cra- -
die. It seems that the child had been left
in charge of a nurse, who in turn had placed
the child in Its cradle, and left the house
After being absent for an hour or twp ' sbi
returned to find that by some means, the
cradle or the bed clothing bad accidentally
caught fire, and . the child was burnt to a
crisp. '

The Convention Question
T be question of the call of a convention

of the people of North Carolina, to alter or
ramend the P1"6111 constituti.n of the State,

wan not one of the issues before .thej.peppie
at their'last election', but It was sprung inv
mediately after ; it become known --that the
Conservative party had carried the eleC'

rfions by a very heavy majority. and 'las
tjju- - far elicitda quite a discussion among
the newspapers' of the State, and the poli
ticians. Except in one or two cost munitiea,
the eop!e have net spoken on the sdbjecV"

j i We have been , in favor of a cpnventwi.
all the time, and oqi notions on (hat subject

"have-- nftdergorte no' change, provided jthe
arts wiiuag i.u:4aa uBiesp(ninoiut7

Ther is bd 4uetio about the celling of
w.n tfn , Kvnit a rttinn nf ,ro- -
VV" T i - 'j.. -- r
iaency . The Conservatives have a majority
ia the State, and an overwhelming majority

THE unrivalled Steam Lfhe facilities of the
and Charlestoq, and th combined equipments
roads, enable juajbiifot cotton and all otber
to assure our Mtrons, of. absolute freedom, from,
Hon., B.' H. Bkdgebsi .

rra i -
Col. John B. Palmer, - !

s. Anderson. -
A. Pope, . s

' V'58"' "

N. C. HARRY &

t"

HousefStgn and
UA.RTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing

Country. Ocf Gtentral Hotel

JJON'T FORGET TO CALL AT THE

STORE OF
W. N. PR4TqEK & CO.,

First door above the Market House, and get
ome of those One Bolivia Apples, whit--h

fp so beautiful to look at and so good to --at.
Aw, Grange.! Ims;!0ucbatrt8, Pine- -
ppiw. Ac
MoiasH.. TaffyottJhing the! little dnt-- s

ke b WELL, frh dav.

LJKLP WANTED,
Ci . li

. l'lHHereaill IA.1 fi,JrM lln Wi Work
'I1 a New i 4,i.n Faciorv iti the fit of

Binglegin's. Aiidre.i 1

...I J4 OKOROtf 'TUT A M: ,
'

,V'l' '!SOrEIHaTBSDElsrA .

i;ivl reHvif!8; C
r. . I II' J' ' '

. ... V it w

" UJWElU mrlTt Tf est f ..... ,o;i ir.il
ynu and see them Ladies . before 4hV!W

wmiowLY,:TLii5l,- -
no? 20 aepltrlTroTlnrl of BleJv oxmn H'n3oA ):5

Si
f

1 '


